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1171 Budapest, Pesti út 484/B







Warehouse Rental Fee (m2
/ month)



2.6
 - 
3.2
€/m2 +
VAT



Service Charge:
-





Available Warehouse Space
:


200 m2



Min. Warehouse Space for Rent:
200 m2











1171 Budapest, Pesti út 484/B







Warehouse Rental Fee
(m2 /
month
+ VAT)



2.6
 - 
3.2
€






Available Warehouse Space:



200
m2



Min. Warehouse Space for Rent:
200 m2












	
From Owner
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Szőnyi László
RAKTAR.com Kft.




+36 70 370 0330
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Spatial Data

	Warehouse Category:
	
B category warehouses

	Building Status:	Exist
	Warehouse Space in Total
:
	
14000 m2

	Available Warehouse Space
:
	
200 m2

	Rentable Warehouses
:
	
-

	









	Min. Warehouse Space for Rent
:
	
200 m2

	Add-on Factor:	
-

	Occupancy Rate:	
99%









Financial Information

	Warehouse Rental Fee:	
2.6
 - 
3.2
€/m2/month
+
VAT

	Service Charge:	
-

	Min. Rental Period:	
1
year

	Financial Guarantee:	
3 month




Rent Calculator »







Parking

	Type of Parking	Spaces	Parking Fee
	Surface Parking	
-
	
-

	Underground	
-
	
-











Services


	Manouvering area
	Direct highway access
	Airport proximity














Properties








Building name: 300nm.
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	Clear height:	4.7 m
	Drive in doors (nr):	1






Warehouse space


	Total space:	300 m2
	Available space:	300 m2
	Rental cost:	
2.6
€/m2/month
+
VAT







Office space









Attributes

	Manouvering area
	Direct highway access
	Airport proximity


Technical parameters

	Security








































































 

















Your choice regarding cookies on this site

We use cookies to optimise site functionality and give you the best possible experience.




Accept

Cookie Preferences












This site uses cookies to store information on your computer.


Some of these cookies are essential, while others help us to improve your experience by providing insights into how the site is being used.






Accept Recommended Settings






 Necessary Cookies


Necessary cookies enable core functionality such as page navigation and access to secure areas. The website cannot function properly without these cookies, and can only be disabled by changing your browser preferences.






Analytics

Analytical cookies help us to improve our website by collecting and reporting information on its usage. 



On
Off











Marketing

We use marketing cookies to help us improve the relevancy of advertising campaigns you receive.



On
Off











Social Sharing Cookies

We use some social sharing plugins, to allow you to share certain pages of our website on social media.




On
Off




















